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1fit .OItni '; 1' %

Bn'1r 'to " , tore mr and. .1. . , ICII'C"my-
prre.ner this let Inv or Itos ember . 1593-

.SrnI.
.

( . ) N. 1. ri ii. Notary 11' t e.

In; the 1us-
1port

;;ilol of Ids anneal
' -

-1
:

Seretnry( 11.ton, II( just
enough pltrtses II the Ilc-

.tollr
.

.
' tu Hulce for his 1111 olcII

leIm' )' II'Olllctul next yen t .

- --
'l'ie In; Ilnlnleol'el tnl ur the .111011)

enl OI'llholu IHt ullol 1)'IIIllly IH-

I.jOlrlccl

.

II lisle to permit Ito 1HlhlI'S
to ItsCtif1 the rlnt'1t Ann'ritau bird
fit hOle out '1'llursday of Ilxt week.!

Eugene DIh1 now asserts Ilat the
free eoinnge of silverI ! 10 real Issue ,

II its'Ouhtl (lln1 10thll II tthereN-
0nt

; -

Inlllslllll system. 'l'll next tll;

we hear of will he n ChlllI ( to )1'.
Ii, DIH hr HOle le'ce fl'l'l silver orators
I

s
:
. to

colTee.
Hltte the Inestol with pistols 1111

Il" the great Chicago "'O'hl'l fair ,

the Atlltn IXIIOltol is heAlllll to
he nllll'II'lnl'tl ns its close draws 1Ial' .

'Ill CI'OWllf In nttcudai'e on the clos-
Ing

-

lIars ttt ( leago exceeded Inn "

.

.
' tlllH those II (altl1lt'e 01 (perms

ta 'H. 't'he some seems likely to ht' true
nt Atlanta ti iso .

:

1,
't'he cost to Sarpy 'OUlt of breaking

tll( the lcCnrty gitng anti prosecuting
Its members Is c8tmllell ns npprox-
lmitatii

.
I ; :: t0u0. Justice usually comes

' I
. highh , hit SUlltleH I Is worth the
lWll' ' , III this Illpenrl to hc one of
the tines when- It Is worth all I COHtH

- - -- -
Sllntm' .1 C. Burroughs of PubttIga8-

IS
:

t I said to lee In nHpltlt for the ( : ( talc'.
. of theIllShlJ l'I'1ublcal Intolnl

1'lntni. I the worm goes to
{earlyy bird Jim. Burroughs will doubt-
les'

.
: . Itlive the IllenHI'e( of HIlII his

alhlion Sit tslcll But the emrly bird
Iloem't: always get the WO'I.

Foot) ball la ' have been introduced
first will the eastern cell l1. limit time

western! colleges ale lpllr heCOIIIA
Ilcpt ! lit the sane , as their eastern
competitors are I'nlllnl ' Ihllu out , to
their sorrow. A little torn practice
111 the Wl'Htel'n teams will Insist) upon

HtundllA ou equal footing with the
best.

Are to have another wal? Con-
et'al le! In his allual report , fur

tlntes that thirty-live years have
never 11HHed II this country without
being l1uh'I'11 II war of SIHII' sort , But
IIUlr thlugs have changed wOI1'I'ful '
11 recent: , hues , and I will not he stir.

pI'IHII If the period for recurring wal
his tllso cluumgod-

.Autong

.

the tiing4 that congress will
he naked to do Is to " 1111'oll'late :: :Oo00
for pulling up snags lit the . IHoul: 1

above Sioux Cily. Tills thing of
pulling II ) snags In the 1soml river
to hnprOV0 Its mlvIgabillty Is 01 n par
wih extracting 10Ulhc lH out of the
HI. ) . 'I'he inure! stings they pull Olt
the store slings there 1'l'lllln .

Ev'ery'one IIRt approve the renewed
activity wih which the lostolcu al-
tholllll are getting nfel people
who use the luls to further the UI-
.JlrOII fl'Hullleut sehlelnes. Ithe I'C.-
mlH

.

- or time Iloslolc CII Il closed to
these HWhules , lottery II'OIOle'l and
fakirs . the U il1be' or their Innocent
hit gullible victims wi IIIUl'tonnhl "

he largely ' reduced.-

Omilaha

.

1 1.8 have , conjointly with
time l olnlrclli climb , made n II'OIIUI-

I.tOI

.
to the IUllrlIe lodge oll'lnlH offer-

ing
.

' Inlhll'lllnts to that body to hell.its next nlllnl session In this cl . ' 'e-

nuder4ht8d .there Is some IIolahltor Omaha hlll chosen , yet I 1lCH.wry Ihnt e11ergelle effort II put forth
to that emit . 't'he natural nlh'lltn IS-
or this city wi du the IC t

Old HI'IIItor 111Is or 'reiimie4see at-nits that there II 10 hope of Ilemo-

.CI'ltc

.

success lit ISHI UUIIH the silver
tl'nWlI'lhl control the nntonnl conveu-
tlon

.
and force "n plalu . distinct nnt

llmlstnlm hl' tucnm 101 In favor ot'
the free and unlimited commis' or both
gold and flh'cr. " 'rhe Il'JllnIlght ns
well L'IU out with his 11111Hsl01 tvllh-

, out qunlllaUon amid say that there JI
no hop' tor IlemocmUc success II ISUI

According to cel'lall political I

acres the rll'nt tved .
ding had n peculiar fur the
iwliticnl wl.it on account 111lI'-
emit ' who got together while i1-

uttoidlulC] ( ' upon it. 'rho (eut Is Iml'-

loset to halve almcl lt n union uf tit.-
crtult' pultcal frictions ni wll lS nt
the 11101 1)lllclllls II tnnr-
.ritgo

.
ceremony.Yheu wl'llln H ht1'e

to be utilized for political 1"J1)Slt the
.demtruts must bo Indeed lu hard lnes .

.' .

' . ' ,- _. . .

.t 1111.;; ( O3f.1tFhF: ( : .

A (111111tl of Illrllllllt Inllnrllllo
to thin ' ', Ifentuttry WI' 111'0 II I'XIIUII
and nut (m'l'h: l'OllnlCrl'e , li
tint hllhllJII tit 11'lhnll In-
clue. 11 hl1 report' II tim' 1)'pnrtitieiit-
of

)

State the COIKII J111'11 nt Hhllhlil-
1)' that h1':11'011'11': IltOIH are HIItlllI

IIg the 1fo.tH of their II'clnlhc to sibi! i;

cure ( rude In Chlin turd .lnl:1 macro'-
stlbslmtIttIaIly

'

thnl the .111llm 111'-11
'

chlll Is suslalned . our 111'lhlutH
says , II cOlptll01 for Allllc trade .

hn'e to rely IpOI 1.1' OWI nlll
'

energy . whie the : llmpe:

tale eueuuraged by time old glveu tu time

J1'Int11Ihlll! , lines whleh citt'ry UIlr
hogs :111 1101' the II'CII'loIH of J'I'-
1'llll'

:

lulu As111ht' potty . A 11'1'IU I 111'.
chaps , says our {'OIHII. spenkImmg fol
111l1 llt , en ii tint HICel I-
fully COllplll' AHII te h'ntl' .

'with the InlU'al Ilh'UltU I'1 of their
k lo .' I'nllhlcll)

.
1011101.hll such Ilh'II'j

tines itt e HOI'l'alr Illtl'ull'll 1.1' sich
! and 11IH II ire nl the routi-

miammtl

.
i

or little l'olllllot'l( 11 Ihllr(or tlllllQlllllol 11IIs.
hut II true of the '..dnle 1'1111 111-
: Inlr totthatt of tthe South .111I 111-

1:1 tuumitilt54e: 111'111 city days ago
time Ulllllol or ni .luletleami 11terehau-
trecently flll 1 "IHI
to AI' lltln 1111 1JI'I II ' that the
most Isllltnl thing to 1'lllle IH to II.-

CI'Cnlt'

.

our COlll'I'I'l'lh time! ('OlltllcH
of the HOlthl'l'l eOltlllt Is the lNln h-

.Ibhll'lt
.

or Itellllhlll lines to time 111'11
of eun11tties.t 'lhl11 1IIItlIII

out Iq tthe eepreSculittiyest : of SouthtI.tll'lal l'Ollh'I's II the 1n 111'1'1 -

1'11 congres4. They) IIIlnlcII that thll'
110111'11'( well dINpOsed to trade with

( 'lll'll States. but that the 1.coerce hllwell this country 1111 those:

tu the south could ho greatly oa-

10 bug IH our mnnufnctm't1s

fl tl'I'lnIIH nIl ( '0t111Ill to
their goods Ima i sported II "IH'
sets and under forelgmi Ilagi4. I 11111'11

111 Eli n distinct Ilsllh'uIIIe amid II'-
oh'll. nis0 1 loss of 11'I'st l. I mint-

yhe tel'II )" a Hltllllt which onuses 1
1101111 to prefer hl of U coin tl'y
tint (11 1IIIh'II' Its II'OIII.tl II its
shuts , but 111'1 1'11 ht 10 11lltol that
It 1 < Wll1HII'1111 andI 1111111nl. and
1111; 10 I.w0111

. II' the height fully
10t to sire heed to it. I we CIU: l1'-
IU'I' tl foreign Il.tllll for our II'IHI.)

arts h) II'OYIIII our OWI facilities of

trnuHIOllltol I Is time ditty of n Jlacl-
shttesmiu11tship to do this amid

It without 1IIICIHSII ' tlII) for 01:

great : th'lls tire! Hlmlllg Ito
effort to more Ii tinly Clh'I'leh Ihl'I'
selves II tit] world's 1111.lt-

s.I

.

Is 1 Intnlllll fact that 111'II nil
the 'lall: 11 which our mlI'chall miut-

nine Inl been stl'allr 11Icllllultnow not coreI thll 1 : Per cent of ex-

Ilolt

-

: 1111 1IIIOltH m'e carried 111l1
our own flay Amellcan stateslen have
been nibs to 11m'lle 10 plat) acceptable
to the people! for restoring time Pnlell
States to limo position I I'ornurly held
lu time .oCll'CI' .II 11111. In this
potted nut ' nlli produce's
have paid nu e10110US HII-Hulllnt
II have COIHIluciell tit Il1st mIH'ch:1f:

marine: lit the wUI'hl-llto the p0eket5-
of foreign ship 011111. our comitribu-

tons 11 this 111'lcton going far to SUK-

huh the sblpbnibhing Inte'pstH of 1':1'-

1'011l

:

) and especially of Crent Bria I-
n.I

.

Is estlltl'll (lint foreign ship
:annually 111:1 out of tie rutted States
for freight charges l1cl IHIIIPIfll'es
hot less y100IKO,000) and the
Imollt Is probably COIHIII'I'lhly 11 CX-

.IM

.

( of that I Is I hinge factor 11 the
alnual al'lOlnt against us In 011 deal-
ings

-

with Europe.
The question Is of interest to the

whtole A mellm10111: ! to time IJII -

CIHutl producers uf the west quite its

Inch :al to the mnaufnchn'0rs of the
cast. .1 would he 1elttlll by hlll
enabled to export their products In-

A mellCal shuts flying the Amurlan
tins. '(bey would he better served
( here wOIl1 be Im eulnrgetl tPIHI11 for
our products of fall mull fncolr , and
tit monl ' for their l'alHllortltul-
WOll1 11'llln IcI'1 to be expended
::1101! our own people. Besides the
peactlcnlI COllllcltOI there Is the -

1lotc. canl0t UU n really Jllle-
Ill'lllllt

-

latol so 101 as tVe mlst Ill
pemid European: ship to
carry II'otncls to the world's mIl'
hIwtl.

iiFLls1x.0: TInaftlfl-
Jlililary

'.' .
men are 11'lctlal1nll. .

mOls II the opinion tint thl regular
army ought to Ic 11'1'laSell( (tHI'nl-
Hchollll lelOtll'nll t nn increase In-

II his 111111 report lust year , suggesting
Mutt Illhorly should hch'I'1 to the
Ilresilelt to increase the liruny! ' to a-

numxlt nun of 1(1,0(5)( rOIOO
( ) ) 0'nooo. 11

t'mcrgeiick ' 11dght I'Clul.C. GUI'nl-
ll'K. . lit his Innual report. rl'Olmellls

nit hu'rease or the regulflr army to
arooo , expressing time 11111101 that n
system for the I'ntlli increase of the
at11q wlh the growth or lllull tOI
should itshi 111011tell. mllllul-
sh'elt h to lie ole miller tu I'I'I' ' " ,OO-
Oor population . At time rate of Iowlh-

ot the last decade , nbolt (lOOOO( a
year , this would l'IIII'e al nnnull 1-
11Illl

l-
to the hinny of 0O( ) , but If course

time grow tll of 1I011ial01 In the future

wi le greater. I thl' H'lr w'e lu-
creased 11 the basis suggested hr Cei-
eral

.

11! the l1et'a e annual addition
for the next tout years would probably-
be' abort lOI.)( )

'1here Is n good dealI to hu sold un
bath slits this and theII 1III'Stol H' I-
IlltK rl the adllhmry posit of rh'-
wII l hI' 11111ieit to love 1)lluslhlt) ( -

timid farce , hit I Is not to he tuuhtell
that Ir the question were tulIlltlll to
time pnpie tlr would 11 found over-

whllll I " tu IICI''I111 the
array. II the first place the Imllle.-
IUlC

.
: of U large stmull army II n'

1IIl11t to the spirit or our Ilultcni
systelim. 'lime All'I'lcul people! wi not
tolerate tll' idea that them Ii need or-

tU llJusllIllnl " force II order to
1101plu pence or put down

lob . HI'ClSthem hove
hl'l'l ole O' two oCCIHlnul when the
ch'l pOWl'r proved] IUIIIIII to time task

1IIIIIu'l'HlluJ local outbreaks , largely
for thl Ilnsnl Ihnt thsl IltrlHtl',1,

wll this Ipower hacked time courage to
IlirntlyI grapple with the troubles , the
American pl'OIIII mute toot prelutred to
admit tat must be

: cf'h' .:. : .. ,

.

buttressed. hy I In force of regular
soldiers and that our IIMllltol' linty

HOII tllue bl II danger tills
hi' not done) . All Illt1lllt citizens talc'-
prid' II the 11'11) ' and are gohe w9111n-
gIhat I shill Il kept II ) to Its 1)reseut-
sttutdnrll

)

, hit thl'l l'I''t'I' ' fell uf

thll who to not believe that I Is gull'I-
nrge enough rot any tlllllll fur its
services lktly to arise nUll That I-
would be 11 lullfllHlhle 1111tol to
thl' expenses ' to 11-

I'I'IIS {' 1. I lit eutireiy sltfe tu say that
ti! rllll'I'Hlltnt"'l't of time people II
(nllllH will flat Illupl tie l'ecUIIlII-
IUllll

-

or Gele'll lll's li this parr

tlulnA
A', IJn"SI'I"l'ltTIS,1: S.

. WI'IU I 10t for time foot that we are
;1'UIIII: approaching the begiuulug of

Ill tttventlotIi centuryt we should he-

tlllptell tu renuu'k that ours Is ll ex-

tmol'IIIII'II aitch thnt Output Is I'-

II' rllurl.lhll' tntvli! . 'rhite wnH wlll
men li public station were subject to

Ipullk ( liituteut.) Tllc seas whel
(llln' null fl'llkllHI! II t Illhlc-
NJIII.l'l': were l'nllultl'll. vIi1i-
ehypocrisy and 11.cel were l'enlllcll Iis-

tlesplcable ! and ceatetupllhio. 'l'imes

li 111 the charge II cer-
' (Ihl' .tniitly lut Im' hl'tel'

A few days ago ih'miry D. EHtlhl'ool.-
HIW

.
hit to II HOle rather plalit-

nud poiltell tll. COICII'III the effect
idles tl '

011'011' of tl Iecelt local

IJltcl1 "OnlIMt trill upon Omi thn .

1Illllltll.I' I.. isstithnook also sow
lit to justify his own course as t lul'
!1'lls:1: : chin I11101 or lullcpal re-

forui.
-

. Ils 11111uIS have , It nlllII'M-
.Ilvll

: .

111'lnl offense to time tribe of
that JH Iholt tu grasp) the

1'lhIR or city ! )!. ksUi-
brook hens hl'll tlla'l to tusk by the
oIl1I Ol'gll for Ilnl'll to give titter-
Ii

-

mice to his hOIlHt and

rnl'llr nhlHll1 t'ot' his urelsl'e Inl-
111.tllalhl

-

) ( the Is nC11He11 of lusult-
hag the guestt of the OI'IIHlol sad
Hllllelll; the fall Ille of Olahl.I-

UH
.

I really cOle to this that U ruin
wlu has lived lit Ollhl till his life and
has : I'OWI 111 with Olnhn alll Is 111.t-
or

;

Omaha subjects hlmll to the
11urge of disloyally to Oluhl wlll'
ever ht' expresst's n doubt II the wl-
101 of the IWlllnr select lout of parr

tllal] public II''lntlrpR tlI-

nlnmte that 11 his judg1)telt Olall
II liable II suffer In

.consequence ? Ithe 1IIItnion of Olnha bins been II-
jll'pll , surely i Is not because of Jl.
Eltn hluol. ' caustic 11nlllt 1'111': ]"' .

hit because of time facts Oi wlllh they
are bsl11 I Ollha hats lost emisle

abroad I Is by reason of its solute to

lehnll lnhlz7lplllt and to st111-
1h001e'IHI out of the city hnl amid in-

101l1'IUI'l' out of tie school hOII'11 '1'li',

failure of time Il'n who O'lrthl'w
'[' wonlti not Rove node thou1mnmnr
odious or have subjected Ihl'J to the
c'hal e or disloyalty to time city of New
York. Quite the COUt'IH It W0111-

IU1e been a . upon Nov York ,

by worst clement ofplnI'1 tl'll'
IH 117InHhlll.

11 thl eyes of the, f'nlcl' ' p. 1::
Inhloo ] . stay Inc lit uCcnlh'o nou-

just as isI (Very other trueIIHlsln.
fll111 of. Omaha who Icnout'e-
sllh'II '. OPIOSIS juhbiry and speak !
hell) agahmst stir chamber proscrip ,

101. It II lafl ! . , to II'elll
that 11I'r D. I'stalllol.: will HI''-
Itl :anathenls that are hehlA hurled
at kiln hr nn'rcetiu'y sheets that prosti-
lute jomirnnlisat to the basest or ends..

TIFF: 'n"Tl: S7'UfmT: 1EPCT.
The (0llllailt al al1t the wretched

depot facilities prOvided h) the riH-

ils
-

that cater Ollha arc well
(OllI11! Thatllh , lt least . Is nIl
mltell h) the lalIlt: managers thl'ls-
pIn's. . I Is couceclell that Omaha

Ul.t. has bad IIlh depot ncco811miotia-

lions ns are Iflnl ' given to ever
other ( mule center of like 11110lnncl.

'rlw consensus of opinion alnl prmt-

etical

-

railroadI men also Ii tint the

'euth street depot , cOlpletel In no-
whit the }1)111115 of tit'

l'nlou Depot enlllu '. would not af-

ford
.

such facilities as Olahn Ielll.c :.

The pre :idemit of time 1 1101 Pacific huts

duce and ninin 111'llrpII that the depot

Ic1Il'llt to the Teuth sl'eet'Inlhlt. .

ucrosa the direct lute flol:llllu ; .the hl.llgI 'vestwmird 1111 fO.t feet
the viaduct hovel , would he nn-

Ihortou. .
. and could net 'er he uUlle fat-

.IHf1.to.

.

) to either the mll'olls: or the
pudlic.) IIt Is fllhlllo.1 geaerallycon-y .

ceded that the proposed 'Jeutl street
depot would hu Itogether too small to-

Ht'l'e its mu union pnsseeger RtltoU fur
sIx O' tllnk ( lees.Ylthi11 I very
few years I wonll have to he recon-
siroete(1

-

or Ihalloull1 "': nil
these ohjeclons , there II an IIRlllerhle-
ohsttcton lu the tray of COllllctu
this structure . I Is stated in the plead-
ings

-

ot the tllon laclc Hnlmnl-
ll'OIIIU

(

that the grounds upon whlh
this building Is locatcII nm Incnlll11-
110n thc II'OIIN.tl.S of that {'OlllnlY
IIInllch foreclosure proceedings

1111 been ordered. '1hls lellH limitt
these grounds ; Ore 10W subject tl the
chllnH of the tl't: mortgage hfllholl-erg or time road , lS well 11 of the!

( 'nlh'l States goverontt'nt.rhlch hell :

I RIClnil 11torlgnge 01 time HUle: 11111)1-

'tl'S.

-

. On time part of time (lion Depot

lOInl " which bad IUlpI.tnl.el to
('ClstIUlt tics cheap Hilton under 11'1"-

I

.

I
text of building n grand Inlon depot ,

It trans admitted that not a dollar 1-

'lulns
( ' -

In Its t'I'nKIDolS nuy 1t-
unnl

-

(ollcnil that capitalists
woult 11dvauce the 10nl'r I'CISHnl'; ' to
eotnplete the 't'enth street depot on :
thl'll motgage ' 'rho thll Is too II'e.-

I10slcl'0lS

.
to ll tlluught or for I U-

oI

-

en t-

.I
.

Is uulirest , thelcfuI'I that the
Union Depot COIIII )" which' wns 0'

11111'lt 11 the IU'I'slnptol thutt It
cold raise money by honllnAthe depot
grounds . JH hopelt'ssly sl'HIIII'I. I Is
not likely that the toad will

to Invest tiny more JOII ' II a
depot out JI'ounlle hell' foreclosed , and

I is less likely t'nlol Tactile
111 coutplete n building wlln I his 1-
0nll' to pus Interest un Its

. ) Iugllmato-
II'ht.

L'uder conditions time Tenth
street depot Is Iloolel to remain IU-

.fnlHhel1

.

IOtulla II to have 1 union
depot lu time near future I will have-

s e .r+ 'eaerr _ , ,. .. .

'
10 II' cnnstrm ''t by

:
.

n :depot l;that III ! th:, ,1a'snry: in mum )I '111 on uiJ Its' Ihlt mire lot fled tip

111 court nlli covered by-

succe4,5iveI '
' l'l tmt I'nl-

.Illt
.

hi' aid cone

JI'I !.

t
I TIJ-miTI'rl.

, :

' 'he ' $1,000-
onII) gold IIto 1Ht week nllllcl'H
have l'I'I'nll1I 11111'I'I"'ISlol tllut I 11
the beglu11lug of nn that, Inn '

I

1 brief thnl' again oltlw
Ilcll'le time treas.I

tn'y ijli"r tin ' If

I he Ilt 11'I'nlh' lit that cO.Iltol.. I1 1.tL' < the se'c'rebtry' the

I'lnslr ' is eademt n lh g tl uutlu' ni ar-

rangenteit
-

tvttit the Nosy York banks
byvhlch he can obtain n supply or

Jell , gh9rig for It securities bemiring ::1

per cent Inten't , .nlli It II sttlll the
hnlk: will Ilrohlhlr do this rather

tIl ( another 111'nl tlulclnll-
slm'hnncl'( nH n l'S11 of !

t'lnmlr: cOl11lonH. I wOIII "1lI,

, tintt If lecI'etnQ' Carlisle con-

s
-

tl'llllnlc ulolhc- issue of bonds , 111
It Is quite probable that lie dues . h-
ewi aol Ihll It to n 'Hllllllt nlullt
only to tide over u few 10nths , but will

time ISle huge eunglt tl put the
iC4L'VO lit n smite nt least furcontlll
tie Ielnlnln Illthl the current
linealI 'Ial' . 11 order II do that IIl-

llel probally ( move to nnln nP11'11
.to forclgmi hanlwl'l and It Is 111lt cert-

ai11

.

that he would net Ile able to In-
dace thll to take bonds nt aIII cI'nt.
ice would hl' fortunate , Indeed . It he
succeeded In them nt 1 perIlgltntn .colt . In the Ihslnce uf Ilthorl to
make them pIsahle: ! lit gold.

'There ought to he no surprise at the
exlstlg siluntiua . I 1 > the hlIa hl',of out coomonmie policy which en-

courage ::; imposts at a time
when Ihl'e is a 1'IUtpllll'l'll de-

emed
.

for our produets , thus cI'latn-

I balance nmlilt; lS whlll must he
settled In gold , . 111 time WOlst of It Is

thut tie conutry will pllnllr hnvo to
sulTer this experience for two
years.

OI ) ; :' .CllW17'AIIf ('t'ime Sunlit Carolimiut: l'onstlItonnl-
l'onenton Is to hI' credited wlh nt
least one mel'I1loIS set , thin of il-
.C01I'ItI II the sew consttllon ni-
altce tl 1)'lehln H. I floes
not go cis fnnf could hI tl'HI'I'cl , hut
It 1 > n step) In the right 111lllon maid

will ulllulhllll ' but n good lITect IIis eertniuly high time that ail of tit'
Honthll'l slates st'louHlr IOISlllplcII
this matter , with n to 11 lslaton:

to put nn end to I lynch Inw In) that sec-

ton.

.

. The present y'eurlli probably
brave tau Ixel'lltonnl record for mob
InwleHsllsH lit tine south. Au estimate
pnhlshell 1011: two moths ago placed
the 11lhm' of Irnchlnsfl'UI :Iurll 1iSIt) . to .August I at 11. there swiss
loch! thh.ttyomieiut time moth of July.
Nearly: all of these mulers nt the

hllils of ntobstvcrc. In' the south and

wlhll 1 short timi t' lit Texas muhl 'Ien-
nessce there htrve' been two 1

time tearful totals' .
of whielt Shlcclj, ;

tie .

I
- . . . ) , 'Is true that moll In WI'fHIIRR Is not

whol.contnc
.
tl tlc south. SeveralI

1 'nchllH bmire taken jumbo In Val.-

Ilrnln maul Olin Imt tit least one lit

IUln , hit It hams been rClurlull that IIs I; very lull tiny In time south when
Some that-nearly alw'H colored-Is
lot swung lp tu I tree anti riddled
with bullets , charged with ROle al-

leged
-

olTenHl law mind other

ant decency , and who cold more
wlsely] and safely lie turned over to
the lu wlll althnrllls to le 111ishell-
In the usual and proper vmmy '11
facts shopv thnt time tenl1Hc ' to Ilynch

.
IIW ! Is cUIHtnnt on the In-
rpse 1111 It IN a l'II'oncl to the co mt-

try which every good citizen should te-
sire to leI0ct.South Clu'olhm has set mull exulllle
which the other states or the south
ought tu follow. '1lmt seetloh of lime

country wnlts iuunigrntlon , hit It enn-
sot hope) tu get It so lung lS It Con-

tinues
.

to f1'IIh; Ull08t dally
of time lockk 1long its people of rellllt
lul' (Inw ( of the want uf -1It )
Illence II time :ahll ' or the 101.tl to
IclelllJtel ' 1I11sh those who
the Imtuv 'I'her . 1lllestollhlr , n
veryhrgt strong seat latent In time

.seas against thll form of lawlesnlss: ,

hit I seel: powerless to prcveit It.

An t1)gmiiter asks If nn cprl uews.
paper " not tan Inllort tnx on for-
.elgu

.

tIIIK'?" Such nn 1111ton tl our
ttu'Iff IIht heXllcetet to bring n rOi-
.sllemhle revenue front the dukes amid

Cllltl who carry off lmuerlcmut hell
1'55e5 hit as a matter of fact It would
he tot 1'lHlr C'llllIIJ( " lmviug the bride
ntigrte to Europe Bud hlII the 1:1.-:

rinse C'clonr take place Ihl'onll'!'here Is onlr one cPI.tulu WI)' of entch-
hng

-

this null that Is to put ln (x-
port dimly on110111'0 imelresses. Hilt
ns time fltlml: CcHltllton fo'hlll time

1IIIosIIon 01 ecpm't) duties tint , too

wi love Il bn T'-en 1J IlI I bad jab
and shall to rely UI the0011
spnRe uf wlll lam }: 'A mel'llnl gh'll to pro.
toot thelseh'I :$ mil lie eottuh'y by-

taeryhug: sued!
) Antkricnh cll1uns.-

Whl'n

.

the but'ilor-Ubl'sergeholy ' of ak' ., ' ,

Ilclluo Irst (lel'ce 0110 lie Ih'chl'Cll

ulculeat 11"JcctonIS I farce ,

t t I was sujitioyed to assist the sale
uf Alulcnn ! ' abroad , hit
US I mutter of faub It did 10 slch thll .

Just now ,
, :r: time secretary (fnts

that melt fUluM ]
.Hlltel' IIHllccton lutt

for export Is 10111 for conHlllllol n t-

hlle.. So lie )Uhf fetched the paint of

tellnlll } , Xuc-I'lenn ns well ns
foreign meat wl hu protected hr
his microscopic 'S11lcrobe lnmters.
are Incllt to sutio! with time secreutry's " '"

opiulon Itt time matter.
. stomach II entitled to quite
lS much II'otlctun lS Is the European
gullet , especially AIC'lclntay
the tnx.

In the rnco or recent troubles and
trlhllntols that ChrlH-

tan mlsHIHuu'les In Asiatic cOllt'lei
miotebly ) China , Corea alt Armenia , I1s llsslnJ Rtrlge that renewed efforts
are II'l'UII ' being tamale W resume the
laborI or ChrlHtullz11 one ch'I1IIJ
the heathen II unproutlsing'fiebis.

I li still Chore Ul01111011 that the
greatest Illuulls (o' this: work should

- . ,

I[ :( I Nosy York City , where such
tin . ( . held for mis51nntry., work

l'xlslR'l'll In nllt1' out wihin n,IIHI" s 11 1' or the gilded church spires
1111 palatial 1.tIIIIC1! or chnrch 'gner's .

'l'i're probably never 1 110hl11
II hOI1 11181118 II 10'0 " '

1111
.
wOlht ho or11'111'1 to-

.suits.
.

'l'ime WOlll't club or Omnha hl cur

I'rl1! t'nmitplulut agiulnst time Ircolmo"-
Ilnlol1 Offered time plhle by the local it

street railway cout1ntty. I suggests
that shII'I'cll stations or souse 1111 nt
transfer intursectiois are lllthllthe ( ' owes to the conifort of Its

. I also Iltnultl's lint ocen-

.lolnl

.

! tIrmlin service mu for( 11111ght
would he out of .101 Iln letm-
.Illtll pretensions.! In ' cities the
street. railways :0 mulch furl her than:

thlH II liberal tl'I'ltlClt of the Illh.-

li.

.

. much the eomlllllllH of the Ollhn"'ollnl'l tlnb' ate I l'IIICo'CI'IWlt of
the l'Oltl'It0IS or 'Ihe lien for HOle
Illc past .

'I'hl hi test report or the 1'lclh'CI'1 or
the IIflll Order of time! 1101 lnl (01-
IIIIH

-

1l11 for Jli.OOO
( ( for tin receiver's-

couqellsnllon) ,

11t $ : : ( , for tht' fll'l of
Ids mtlortiys . lu'hlll'll 111"ell) ( HII-
ch'fl'uuI11 hy time O'lgllal olclr1 of
Ithe s Wh111 ('OII'I'I'I , the cI'edulol-
shl'IHlo'l are 10Wnlllll time mcnm'I-
U"IIH disappear II Hatsfrll ! time

1'lnllH or tthe men who are 1111111111'1-
'II

-

the trust for Ulem. the l'l'ell-

.III'

.

woult lttn'e! eeceived( t tie
ell n' III'0111 hl'I'1 hot hing .

' whatI tlr1 receive cutler the
rtc0lreeshlp w1 sot ho llil more

'I'hl UIII'1 set UI) litVmishiliigtomt mind
Oregon Ihul time dispute! over tl Alns-
knit boundary might px"ose that part
of jthe (011I' ' to lh'itislm Il'uslol will
IlolhtesM hI' follm'lt hr n tem:111-
U"OI

:

congress tot' U IhlI'ul npprolwimt-

tel for coast alil hOIIIu'; ' defemises-
.As

.

I 11'llext for IIII the
to favor the Nortlm Jalll coast II time

lsh'lhltOI or river and 111'hol' bill
i"hums . I H 1'1I' its 111'10)1'pll
Il thl nu'mmiiwhile the IIlollle1 IIOS-

fSS

.
< Ihentsel'e4 II all'IC ' Ilt( ( that
11'lhh hl'UHlol becomes 1111utIaent.-----Jointi.I. 'I'lI1m' is Hull to have re-
4lgued

.
the chairmanship of tie Illinois

1(11111stutl: C011l1l11 In o'der
that hu 11:11

( hl free to helole I ral1-
Illn

: -

I fur ;01111. m1I the
O'el'lnl'Hhl1II'UlI' a seat II the sel-eta 'fiiI well 1111 plan II liable to

Ilscl': .
' :I'l who attempt to use n-

ol'et'I0"1 ehli': lS 1 steppingI Htole to
SllatrHJII

.

i hOlo'H sUlclles Ils: CO-
l.1ll'tolS.

.

.ls was to immure ! been expected . the
all'111 gold near lloltNeh. . now rival ell fields 1)ea-

:

the HOlthem hOllel of the state.
" ]hers nuts n gold alineI

OWIII' " will
Hoon he time 1010 of time Xehl'aHl-
mJII'ItI' . shut the gold dug out or the
pal'th: cal hardly lole to equal In value
that ohtahlll II cxchluge for the 110-
'tucs . uf t.eV1)

:
*

.

11J.llfullA: lire
HIcusa fast-

.Maasachuelts
.

voters decided! at the rateor two to one to let the women keep onkeeping house.-

A

.

Cheertul , " .
Boston Hell<.

110w jolly ht must !o for the ofultnTurkey to cons down to hroakfast themorning sod and a note on the table requet-lug him to abdicate or die !. -
't'he Ph 1"1' her Sueecss .

Illnnululs, Juutnul .
The newspaper gibes are no doubt an-

noying
.

to titled, foreIgners who come over
hero for rich wives but the dukes and counts
take It phllosophlcaliy. They understand
that all large commercial enterprises
tlJme disagreeable features

1,1 IIe. . Supply or JouhUuIM.'-
n.hLgon

.
Pas I.

The point that Ohio Is not a doubtful
state ought not to operate against McKhiley. In fact the supply of doubtful elates
Is so Ilnlled that this question wi cut a
very smalgur !In the selection the re-

publcan
-

nomlnll.
J ; 'I"'M.h'l' Coat of gl'I'lrlc 1Ihl.

New York Vortd-
.It

.
Is alleged that In flay towns where elec-

tric
.

lighting Is don by private companies
the annual cost averages $11158 per light .
while In Oft ) ether towns which own their
own plants iho average annual cost Is but
57.88 per light. Whatever else such figures
may argue they x11)) convince most people
that private charges ought to be reduced at
once .

Jluuh'hlnl Il.torm In Itlginntl.1-
oLert

: .
Porter In North .

The new school of municipal adminlstra-
tlon In England enters Into the 1l or the
people. 1 not anI' takes UICI the un-

side the budgets , but
argues very plausibly that a wel governed
municipalty can afford to give prtvllogea

corporalons may enrich thel'S-
eIVl3 at ellenI3 the community ; that
such profits belong to the community at
large or shouhl be used to promote the gen-

l
.

oral welare. Beginning with the municipal-
.Izalcn

.
gas and water the Idea has ex-

.tcrded
.

to tramways , markets baths
vies . picture galerIes. technical schools
tisans' . Melds . root Ihra'l
grounds , tennis courts JYluasla for
as wel as boys , regulatol

. free chairs II ! free music , and
last , though act feast It la proposed to In-

vade
.

the sacred rights of John tiling him-
self

.
and, munlelpallzo. the gin shops and pub-

lic
.

houses .
IliNOlrh' .

.tn 111.11111 NeiiMttltce ( lnt Ought I

le ; .11'IH"'HHel.-
PhladelJhla .

Whie there will be 10 1nc11nation to dispute
13otler's! conchulon as to the lack of

late deal wllh time nuisance , every house.
holder must lament the absence of sonic
effective legislation to prevent the annoyance
clued by Incessant ringing of door bells by
book agents sewing machine agenta ,

hucksters , notion peddlers and time various
mendicants! wino In one form or another solicit
alms under the guise or selling something-
that 100(1) wpnls and which ts dear at any
price.-

In

,
many houses this Incessant door bell

ringing Is more than 1 nuisance ; It Is In-
urll'durable upon the sick and
1rous.: which can only be
severed by dlsconnecting.tbe bels and render-
ing

.
them useless if there Is law to pro.

vent this there should be , and It should IW
furl ier and protect those In health and
possessed of strong nerves from the loss of
tlmo and patience tnvoly'ed In answering the
successive mendicants or venders who go
from deer to door Itl an alnioot endless process-
hoo.

.
.

The average heal of a city house not only
knows what sbo wants In the way of house-
hold

.
supple hut where to get I. Ample

hI been made for those who sell ,
as well as those who want to buy , In the
establishment of markets and In the thou-
sands of retail atoms located In every part of
the city. If these are net enough to Iiteure-
sufllcient variety time huckster who cry their
wares In the public streets and ales can
esaly: supply, an)deflotency. Those want
to buy Cin find everything they need ; these
who don't should not he compelled to kick
an endless army of venders off ther door.

and
steps

quteutess
to stcure

.
the vrlvlege of !vil" lIPUC4

-

.

!ICmI 5111)1'9 .r TIn: 1'I'LI'1'I' .

Detroit li'ree l'rel1 One cannot butt envy
the serene eonMrncc of those American ntls-
slunarles

-
uho S that they feel safe Imonl)time Arnrenlans . tanlel lu the ! '

was about the only indlvldual of hletory lima-
tdhplaycd, .

n like fnlh under kindred clrcul-
tnnc

-

Iloatnn Globe : SOll ataelling facts hare
been rondo. publle by 1'hllt Is nit the-
fellerellon of ('hrlstll clrehl In New
York City. gl there le-

n "churchless elllrnt" mu the rnclropolls-
equsl In nlhLer whole population
or Ilrooklyn. Two districts! are cited 1partcularly buren. One has 2S,2G tvula ,

Ih : sloon to 1; people . church
to . people other Inchlles 41,359
souls Its bounds there are
saloons and only five churches .

New fork Tribune : Looking at the quest-
lolm

.
lit time large . any reference to-

slatlcties. . It seems that the churches
still derive their chief Itrength trout the work-
ing

.
people . using the term In a broad sense

to Inclul all who work forages or 11 In-
. Is this classhlch has consttltcilthe bone :and sinew or the

past and flees tin still . Ard tlmerofore , no
inure luglortanl question cnn come before
tutu churches today tint of brlnlng
back again Into the of the church
the rapidly Increasing inanlIItude of
people have become either Infrent-er hostie to thl Ippcals of .

. Times : A queer church Iluarrel
Is reported train Scollall , here nn lpis-
copaliau

.
clerg'ma his rent his congrega-

ton In by trying to suppress n Lch.lt-
Ilg society counectrd with the church
society , it seems recent considered the
relative Influence of ) press and
the modern pulpit . Intl Lechletl by vote that
the orators who BURtllnNI newspape
side of the hind. the better of I.The reverend, geutlemnan therefore .Ieclaretboth himself and the church '
sullen , and peremplorl ordered everybod-
ycoaceted wih debating society to re-
sign

-
from . Nobody obc'et. and the result

has been empty flews harsh inn.-

511a50
.

from the pastor and Ido rebelious-nock. . it does not seem la have occurretany one concerned that nelher nor
the pulpit was much the declalon
which these youthAd Scotchmen reached
whlo the clergyman has taken about the only
Ilossllle menus at his comman.1 . to prove

. enl Ilsllnl! at least , the verdict to
which ho objects WIU' perfectly correct- a -''lii PI'WI'I"I: lll.ts .

Cldaego Pest :: The United States eu-
presto court knows beans or It thinks It
does

Kansas City Time : Time decision of the
United Stales supreme court that the bean Is
a vegetable will be quite a surprise to theowho have always regarded this edlblo a a
species! or shell

Kantls Chy Journal : Time supreme court
In deciding that beans are really n vegetable
line opened, the way for a larger use of the
food realer stbiiy to the republic and an
npproxlmten Boston ideal hitherto
suspected unattahiable] .

Chicago Inter Ocean : lit nothing has the
advancement of learning to which: that great
lawyer. Francis Verulam , contributed
much , been more eminently exemplified titan
In thl decision of the supreme court of the

States of merlcl which f'enlywc chronicled In solemn glallness.
are not seeds of the coal-oil plant , as some
fondly have imagined ; neither are they 1m-

.plemeuts
.

or war , nor are they material for
street paving. They are vegetables. The
supreme court lag sold so . and therefore
they are so.

J'I.USOUn .

'flue decision of the supreme court does not
affect the status of the bean In time Interior-
deparlment. .

The cause of temperance will not be
checked should the powers take the Porte
alonl with Turkey

. C. Oliver Iselin of yacht racing fame
Inlmales that' Dunraven should bo awarded
I cup his prowess as a prevarlcalor.

Judging by the frequency of their ebul.tlona . the representatives of the
Constantinople must be training for a prize
fight-

.Jesigll
. ,

Qulney le_ the teform eandkiate for
mayOr or Uoston. What Josiah doesn't know
about
tract.

reform would a large printing con-

Sir Charles Russell received for iris serv-
ices

-
In the Bering sea nrbltralen at Paris In

lSD a fee of 3G750. sum being
to . Sir Richard Websler. Thus Is one or

the largest fees . probably the largest leownto tire English bar
. Mayor Strong expresses himself In favor of
tire' scheme to materially reduce the number
of liquor saloons In New Yorlt. He thinks
4.000 licensed places would bl sufcient for
the city and favors a gradual: reducton. lie
thinks GOO could be cut off .

Evidence Is piling lp In sufclenl quantity
to justify the Impeachment foolklhher
for neglect or duty. Only the other day two
silly kids of Gotham fought a renehy duel
for possession cd n young woman. Now let
her give the victor the marble heart and all
will be wel.

James Campbell Mathews of Albany . N.
Y. n Cleveland . who was turned
down as recorder of deeds for the District of
Colunmbla was chosen recorder of his home
city at the last election. John Dod Thacher
also received a vindication II the same city ,
at time same election.

Ilnnlbal Andrews Is Malne's latest hero
lie veteran brick mason of Milton
l'lanlatlon , 7 years of age who , crIppled
with rheumatsm. had the neiGhbors hoist
his ropes time roof of North Wood.
stock's new school house and laid the lust
brick on top of the chimney.

---
n.Inl 511OT9-

.Fiicgendo

.-1 , nlnetter : There Ire such things
U R'lornblo' faults end

Galveston Nowsl 1htorlrs very well IS
fell for tire 1111 , blt body leC ,

Seniervlllo Journal ; Competition tray
the life of trade , but It Is death 8emetlrs te-

a t 'fdNow York Ah'HUser, : The motto of Bri-
Ism diplomacy : When 11 doubt scud au uil.
11111.

Atchison Olobo : I isn't the working for

I living that 11; It la the kind of
Ilving get for our , .

Atchison Gobo : Many 1 nice lan bosses
his wife b of the belief that I Ito
dueen't boss her -ho wi boss hI-

m.lIIIS

.

Clty JOlrnnl : I1 asserted that a
man cannot deslt'oy by hoMing his
breath . But lac may prolong. thc Ih'cl of
othcr

New York herald : Boys are apt to bo a
for about n good. many things hut they
do not often start off to school tin Saturday

lornln .

Chicago Itecord : The average winter has
mu.lo a long step ttoward success when ho
realizes that his 11lmlllhlll Is nut alegible
to editors as typewriting-

.Il0311:5'FIC

.e-. 111113.!

I.1fe : "Aftr nil . love turd war are the
only themes for wu'lry.1hy do
pmt 11)il'oller and war ? Wh ) don't you lust
guy murlnge7"

! Itecord :. lllgln 1111Inl-WI'wnl
glnl-I actlmer: bl'ut

'. eleclon-
IJt tu

'1'exns Sifthigs : "Charleysaid time nf"
rcilonllo little wife , ' .Ihln't you 1'1 urn
thnso 110 chips cost $t 1loc07"1. "
" whole" here'l u'el. bought tit time bargnln counter for 71

5 . "

Lace
Salem

clrcuunepect
Gazette :

?
Miss Pert-II :IIS Strait

Mss Cnuslic-CIrcmnspecli Why sbo-
won't nccmnpnny a young munmi on the pinmi-
uivlthuut a cimperon ,

linngor ( 'on nlerclnl : Suss Illoomers I-

ssonder wiles Charlie Newhoy wilt ever
learn to ride prop rt.. )' . Mist lnirkerl'ocker-

vhnt's
-

limo mauler now ? ;Mss itlowuers-
1'hy'

-
, ho works so hnril pedaling that he-

doesn't hove brentlt emiouglm Icft to propose-

.Indlamtlmlla

.

Journal : 'It must be lust
lovely to be the two hended girt wmid
Mont Ethel , ' 'Just thick of being able iii
look straight ahead of ane'5 self mind look
Itilek rind see what rho other u'omntt line cu-
at the saute Instwml'-

Boston

!

Transcript : Ethel-I suppose I
shall have to wear this veil ; it's lime only
orc I hove , it's so thick cup con hardly sea
um }' (rice through it , i'.ditIr-Oh , sear It , by
all ntrona , 1'verybody w'sys you never had
on ntt'titing half so becoming ,

Cldcngo Becord : "John , dear , w'e'll really
have to quit hotrdlng , "

' ' 'Iuy , what now ? ' '

"loma't you know , I noticed this morning
that Johnnle's right limn ) Is nlready longer
than the left ono !"

Syracuse Post : Iletrpcck-I eirennte of
heaven last night.

Mrs , henpeck-w'lal was it like ? fhenpeck-I couldn't tell. You were in

front of muse ,

Chicago Tribune : "There s no doubt that
Jones killed himself ? '

"None whatever.-
Vhat

. "
" caused him to do it ? "
"he got a tiivoren from his wife on Tues.

day , and on Thursday she fell heir to $150-

0,0
, -

! " _
Texns Siftings : Airs , Yerger was drrssed-

to go to the hall. She had on a new dress ,

"You look stunning let that new dteri , but ,

Great Caesar ! w'lutt a lot of money It costs
these (lard tinies , " rennarked Colonel Yer
gar.7.or' , Charles what do I care for money
when it comes to making you hnppy , " me'J , ,
idled Mrs. Yerger, with a beaming emile

Detroit Free Press : Young Rife-I want
those letters bound. They rime the corre-
spondence

-
selnlch passed between my boner

hand and myself before we were married ,

Weubl you recommend a sent binding ?
lloakbinder-By no means , madam ; they

should be bound in whole cuff ,

st-
'IIEN AU'1'UAIN I'ASS1'19t IIY.

Samuel Mlurhnn Peck ,
1 1purple elderberries vie

R'Itii sumac's crimson shthr ,

A flood of mellow minatrelsy-
O'erllows lire winding lane.-

A myriad insect rnires tfte
And rival throats reply.-

No
.

tree , no tuft of gross is mtto'-
heni autumn passeth by.-

A

.

perfume rare of ripening leaves
On zephyr pinions gloats ,

And oft the scent of browning uheaves-
itlends lire cricket's notes ;

Eachn hnnghrg bough a censer swings
Detienth time drenmful sky ,

And at her feet rich fragrance mlings-
Vlreu

,

autumn passelh by.-

Tint'

.

spiders thrid their gossnmer-
Vilh jrsvels for her head ;

The thislies strew their down for her;
That softly shu may trend ;

The brooklot stills its summer glee
R'Iiere'er her feet draw nigh ,

Aud gently drones the yellow bee
When autumti passeth by ,

Strange sorcerles time spirit bind ,
And work a haunting spell :

Weir.t voices echo on the wind ,
And whisper beauty's knell.-

At
.

eventide a lonely stnr
Comes forth to mourn on high ,

And sheds its quivering light ufar-
R'hen uutuinn puaseth by ,

The sweetest song that ever flows
Bath sorrow in Its strain ;

The keenest joy llntt mortal irnors-
in at vny4 half a pain.-

So
.

life anti death combine their art
To charm time ear and eye.

And lovely pathos wins lime heart
When autumn passelh by.

'r1
Free-

With every purchase of-

g0 or over In Children's-
Dopartrnont , an o'de' on-

Rinoliart f o r onehalf-
duzon cabinet photos.

Suits Monday--
At three popular prices we show three splendid

plp
.

lines of men's suits..r-

1)

.

. They're the Brotvning.King this
year's suits-not an old , stale , Out

I of-date garment among 'cm.

I
' i

' Bright , new , latest style , dressy
) )

'. . , garments-
.They're

.

, the sort that tool( well
l It.

.

' 'h I1 you've worn 'cm out. Cloth is

IitI-
I

k
' compact , firm , elastic-holds shape ,

II I,1) They're correctly cut and tailored.r-

o
.

) All colors , b ack , 1uluc , brown ,
r

grey , mixed-cheviots and cassi-
V 1 mere-smooth and rough effects-ql

e I diagonals and plain weaves ,

-t ,1 About a5o suits ,

While they last , these three
prices hold good on the three grades :

8.50 10.00 12.50
( Big hue Overcoats or 3dlour , )

Browning , in o.
Southwest Ccruur fritteeatit timid Douglas , OMAIA.[


